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MISSOULA--
380 RECEIVED DEGREES FOLLOWING 
1974 UM Sl004ER SESSION 
state + cs + 
Names of 380 students at the University of Montana in Missoula who completed 
degree requirements at the conclusion of the 1974 UM Summer Session have been 
released by the UM Office of Admissions and Records. 
A breakdown by degrees shows 13 students have earned their doctoral degrees, 
141 their masters' and 226 their bachelors'. 
RECIPIENTS OF DOCTORAL DEGREES: 
IN-STATE 
CUSTER--Donald D. Evans, education. 
MISSOULA--Arthur Charles Butler, psychology; Robert Bruce Dwelle, botany; Louis 
s. Loeb, psychology; Phyllis Scrudder Marsh, forestry. 
OUT-OF-STATE 
CALIFORNIA--Gerald Tarlow, Brentwood, psychology; Philip Gregory Marsh, Coronado, 
chemistry. 
MINNESOTA--Lloyd L. Smrkovski, Ostrander, microbiology. 
NEW YORK--Lawrence J. Zacher, R1fton, education. 
PENNSYLVANIA--Virginia Eloise Maulfair, Macungie, education. 
WASHINGTON--Raul J. Cano, Spokane, microbiology. 
WISCONSIN--John E. Melrose, Eau Claire, education. 
OUT-OF-COUNTRY 
CANADA--Henry Toews, Edmonton, Alta., education. 
- more -
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RECIPIENTS OF MASTERS' DEGREES: 
IN-STATE 
ANACONDA--Bruce E. Blattner, education; Marsha Stokke Lowe, speech pathology and audi-
ology; Thomas M. Morris, Spanish • 
ARLEE--Harold Whitmer Umber, history. 
BIG TIMBER--Linda Lee Fellows, music. 
BILLINGS--Patricia Lynn Adams Andrews, mathematics; Gerald C. Pike, education; 
Randall A. Rose, speech communication; Patrick James Zentz, art. 
BOZEMAN--Raymond D. King, business administration. 
BUTTE--William Patrick Gillespie, drama. 
BYNUM--Stanley Perkins, history. 
CASCADE--Ernest William Jean, education. 
CHESTER--Sandra Claire ~feech, Spanish. 
COLillfBIA FALLS--Don Wayne Choate, business administration; Michael V. Conn, education ; 
Gary Edward Schultz, anthropology. 
CORVALLIS--Lyle L. Handley, education; Donald C. Popham, education. 
FLORENCE--Jeffrey Arthur Hart, botany. 
GREAT FALLS--Daniel Bruce Cooper, business administration; Barry Norman, business 
administration. 
HARLEM--James R. Ashton, French. 
HARLOWTON--Nancy E. Mielke, education. 
HAVRE--Richard R. Floren, education. 
HELENA--Frank Nelson Aldrich, education; Shelley Patricia Pollock, art; Maureen R. 
Thompson, mathematics; Gerald B. Woodahl, business administration. 
HUNTLEY--Richard Harry Meehan, business administration. 
KALISPELL--Ralph Edward Driear, environmental science; David Johnson, psychology. 
LAVINA--Kenneth G. Avison, education. 
LEWISTOWN--Judith c. Thomas, education. 
- more -
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PENNSYLVANIA--Donald Richard Patterson Jr., Titusville, forestry. 
SOUTI:I DAKOTA--Donald Owen Natwig, Kimball, botany. 
WASHINGTON--Thorne Johnson, Kent, sociology; Dana Ory Armstrong, Spokane, art. 
OUT -OF-COUNTRY 
NORWAY--Birger Rustberggard, Gol, business administratior. (honors). 
PORT-OF-SPAIN--Ralph Arnanzo Serrette, Trinidad, botany. 
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LIVINGSTON--James R. Griffith, education. 
MILES CITY--Karen Torgrimson Printz, education. 
MISSOULA--Elsie Boehler, education; Richard P. Burrell, education; Charles Arthur 
Brooke, political science; Howard L. Dickey, recreation; Philip Charles Doty, 
education; Curt Taylor Griffiths, sociology; Marilyn F. Hazen, education; Lauri 
Juha Kola, education; Allen N. LaCombe, education; Barbara A. Blomberg Lassila, 
education; Thomas N. ~1arlowe Jr., education; Garet P. Munger, forestry; Alan James 
Reynolds, environmental studies; Judith Taylor Shea, 
Stroeder Sneddon, education; Elizabeth Jane Solberg, 
education; Lonnie Yingst, education. 
RONAN--Alan Burley, education. 
ST. IGNATIUS--Walt E. Currie, education. 
SIDNEY-- Vernon J. Brenner, education. 
SIMMS--Marie Hay Malmgren, education. 
STEVENSVILLE--Dale A. Dufresne, education. 
SUPERIOR--Elsie Macintosh Hanson, education. 
WESTBY--Eugene Oscar Gunderson, education. 
WHITEHALL--David T. Walks, mathematics. 
WOLF POINT--Shirley Forsness Johnson, education. 
OUT-OF-STATE 
education; Mary Louise 
pathology and audiology; 
~peech/ Stephen V. Yates, 
ALABAMA--Charles Edward Entrekin Jr., Birmingham, creative writing. 
CALIFORNIA--David Wesley Lambert, Anaheim, creative writing; William Russell Mullette 
Jr., Carmichael, education; Veronica Ann McLaughlin, Los Altos, education; Charles 
Russel BroNn, Oceanside, education; Legrand T. McUmber, Palo Alto, business adminis-
tration; Donald C. Davis, Tracy, education. 
COLORADO--Paul M. Engelbrecht, Pueblo, education. 
- more -
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OREGON--Lawrence Thomas Landis, Canby, mathematics; Clifton Charles Green III, Sandy, 
education. 
PENNSYLVANIA--Walter F. Dunlavey, Sharpsville, business administration. 
RHODE ISLAND--Kathleen Lamoureux, Lincoln, fnglish. 
SOUTH DAKOTA--Kathleen K. Colwell, Alpena, Spanish (honors); Dean Guy Rook, Madison, 
education; Carter Christiansen, Mobridge, education. 
TENNESSEE--Phillip Mallory Jackson, Memphis, business administration. 
TEXAS--David Faul French, Fort Worth, health, physical education and recreation; 
Laurie A. Shaffer Hamilton, Sudan, education; Clarence Hugh Soape, Troup, business 
administration. 
UTAH--David H. Van Langeveld, Salt Lake City, mathematics. 
VIRGINIA--Alice J. Davison, Arlington, education; Patricia Rae Dykes Barnes, Onanock, 
education. 
WASHINGTON--Rudolph V. Franulovick, Sedro Woolley, business administration; Douglas 
Hunt Chadwick, Spokane, wildlife biology. 
WISCONSIN--Beverly Monigal, Marinette, mathematics; John J. Eckes, Oconto, forestry. 
OUT-OF-COUNTRY 
CANADA--Harry Heinrichs, Bow Island, Alta., education; Richard Hubert Woods, Drayton 
Valley, Alta., education; David Donald Smith, Grande Prairie, Alta., education; 
James Anderson, Lethbridge, Alta., education; Clifford Albert Cook, Lethbridge, Alta., 
education; Duncan G. Gillespie, Lethbridge, Alta., education; Ichio Ibuki, Lethbridge, 
Alta., education; Kenneth Douglas Brice, Shenvood Park, Alta., education; Earle 
Reimer, Otterburne, Manitoba, education. 
PAKISTAN--Abdul Qaiyum Sheikh, Lahore, forestry. 
PUERTO RICO--Epifanio Morales Jr., San Juan, business administration. 
SCOTLAND--Bryan Charles Imray, Aberdeen, education. 
REPUBLIC OF CHINA--Ser<Chi Lu, Taipei, microbiology. 
- more -
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RECIPIENTS OF BACHELORS' DEGREES: 
IN-STATE 
ALZADA--Pamela Ann Tatge, English. 
ANACONDA--Kathleen Marie Devine, education, (hcncrs); Theresa Marie Verlanic Johnson, 
business administration; Janice Ann Spiegle Marisda, English (honors); Benjamin Poston, 
political science. 
BIDDLE--Hope Runge Wudtke, education. 
BIG FORK--Marcus Steven Clark, business administration; Charles Earl Harris, forestry. 
BILLINGS--Barbara Rose Balock, education; Ann Marie Butorac, education; William Boyd 
Collins, health, physical education and recreation; Starla Jan Collom, Spanish; 
William F. Evans, business administration; Walter L. Gaskins, health physical education 
and recreation; Pamela Anne Gullard, education; James Dean Hack, business administration ; 
Alison Harr, education (honors); Peggy Jean Knudsen, social work and sociology; 
Lonnie Marie Preble, Spanish (honors); Toni Diane Ewals Rudolph, computer science 
(honors). 
BOZEMAN--Gerry Morton Higgins, philosophy. 
BRADY--Leon Kent Lenz, journalism (honors). 
BUTTE--Scott Vincent Fischer, psychology; Robert James Fulks Jr., business administra-
tion; John P. Hubley, business administration; Robert J. Murtha, art; Carol Lynn 
Peterson, business administration; Gary Frederick Rowe, journalism; Una Sullivan 
Schlaebitz, business administration; David Nelson Smith II, forestry; Mark A. 
Vucurovich, history and political science. 
CARTEN--Arlynn Dee Fishbaugh, drama (honors). 
CHESTER--Sue Marie Bubnash, home economics. 
CHOTEAU--1homas A. Tesch, liberal arts .. 
COLU~1BIA FALLS--Harold A. Johnson, education. 
- more -
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CULBERTSON--David W. Miller, political science (high honors). 
CUT BANK--Patricia L. Osborne, business administration (honors); Opal Winebrenner, 
political s~ience and history (high honors); Jeanne Marie Yunck, business administration. 
DEER LODGE--Raymond G. Bozlee, anthropology and geology. 
DRU~1MOND--Julia Hollowell Thompson, education (high honors). 
FAIRFIELD--William John Henning, geology (honors). 
FORSYTH--Jana E. Clark, art. 
FORT BENTON--Deborah Leinart Fultz, social work; Randal Earl Merger, radio-tv; Daniel 
S. Vielleux, health, physical education and recreation. 
FORT PECK--Janice R. McPherson, history. 
GLENDIVE--Elise Kay Lindvig, psychology (honors). 
GREAT FALLS--Barbara J. Alexander, business administration; Joyce L. Davis, psychology; 
Dennis John Flaherty, psychology; Charles R. Frey, geology; Judith Ann Fura, psychology 
and sociology; Suellen Gabriel, education; James E. Handley, psychology (honors); 
Ronalda Hannula, education; Nancy Ann MacDonald, education (honors); John ~lcCrea, 
education; Sue Anne Tiffin Popnoc, English; Harry L. Skeel, education; Edward Leonard 
Smartt, business administration; Douglas J. Spaulding, business administration; 
Wendy L. Taleff, English; Paula Renee Wilkinson, business ~inistration. 
HAMILTON--Michael L. Arnold, education (honors); David Driscoll Claxton, business 
administration; Glenda Sue Kohls, English (honors); Susan Kaphammer Stene, English 
(honors). 
HARLOWTON--Kathryn Anne Callant, business administration (honors). 
HAVRE--Colleen Theresa Casey, health, physical education and recreation; Matthew 
Scott Ellison, English (honors); Jean M. Van Buskirk Graham, education (honors); 
Eloise Sue LaCroix, journalism; Seena Mae Slaby, journalism and education (honors). 
HELENA--Linda Lee Annas, sociology; Candice Katherine Brown, social work; Robert J. 
Buzzas, political science; Lisa Conger, anthropology; Charles C. Dearden, political 
- more 
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science; James J. Higgins, speech pathology and audiology; Wayne N. Kovick, sociology; 
Margaret Carol Gilliam Lynam, sociology (high honors); Gregg Robert Mortensen, 
business administration; Karin Synneve Olsen, social work; Craig A. Olson, health, 
physical education and recreation; Bessie Victoria Wong, English; Gloria T. Wong, 
education; Thel Ann Wong, business administration. 
HINGHAM--Michael Read Stevenson, music (honors). 
JOLIET--Ingra Jan Israel, education. 
KALISPELL--John D. Amundson, English; Betty Lou Mc\Vi lliams Bozarth, education (honors); 
Sandra Kay Halverson, English; Robert Scott Orser, sociology; Patricia Mae Pennington, 
business administration; John Richard Sullivan, business administration; Robert Chester 
Sykes, geology; Carol Koenig Vollmer, business administration. 
LAUREL--Cynthia Sue Burke, French (honors); Merrilee LaVonne Hall, psychology and 
social work (high honors). 
LEWISTOWN--Dennis Ray Hoff, business administration and political science; Karen K. 
Rahn, sociology. 
LIVINGSTON--Nancy Jean Dunagan, sociology (honors); Claude William Moore, business 
administration. 
LOLO--Robert Patrick Owen, health, physical education and recreation. 
MILES CITY--James D. Kuehn, business administration. 
MISSOULA--Katherine E. Anders, Italian; Ann Bugbee Berkley, social work; Bruce Abbot 
Bugbe, liberal arts; James G. Finnersan, forestry; Sally Marie Frey, zoology (honors); 
Thomas Daniel Gillen, education; Richard W. Gorman, pre-medical sciences (honors); 
Teresa Darlene Henderson Gorman, art; Kenneth H. Grenfell, art; Susan Jane Guthrie, 
Russian (high honors); Bob G. Hall, business administration; Steven Proctor Hopkins, 
liberal arts; Joseph S. Hudson, French; Robert Dean Joscelyn, sociology; Miles 
Randolph Kimber, political science (high honors); Craig Russel Kuchel, wildlife 
biology (honors); Robert Edward Larson, education; Gary s. Mace, business administration. 
- Itore -
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Nolan Gene Malstrom 1 business administration; Mary Sale Marchi, English (honors); 
Michael Mahnken McCarthy, educat1on; Dianne Ruth DeBorde McCoy 1 history; Robin A. 
McHugh, history; Victoria J. Moore, French and Russian (high honors); Sandra Lee Monk 
Morris, education; Michael Joseph Ottenbacher 1 wildlife biology (honors); Milton 
Joseph Petrin, pharmacy; Michael B. Roberts, history; Emanuel T. Roth Jr,, business 
administration; James Glen Sanderson, music (high honors); John Seymour Shaffner, 
drama (high honors); Patricia J. Southern, education; Bradley J. Stoick, pharmacy; 
Shaun Richard Thompson, history and journalism (honors); Thomas Jay Valentine, 
journalism; James J. Walrath, computer science; Susan Christine Whitfield, political 
science; William Harry Wiles, political science and history; Janel Marie Woodworth, 
sociology; Paula K. Ziemkowski, health, physical education and recreation (honors). 
PLAINS--Nancy I. Mildren Haugen, home economics (honors). 
PLENTYWOOD--Mark Chandler, business administration (honors); Paulette Kay Parpart, 
history •. 
POLSON--Calvin Keith Simshaw, business administration (honors). 
RESERVE--Alethea Ann Eidsness, business administration (honors). 
RONAN--Janet Jones McCall, education (honors). 
ST. IGNATIUS--Marie F. Jacobsen, education (honors). 
SIDNEY- - Randy Packard, sociology. 
SUPERIOR--Hazel Horsager Drenth, education (honors). 
TERRY --Wanda Rae Morast Bronson, business administration. 
THREE FORKS--Marilyn Agnes Tracy, social work. 
TOWNSEND--Patricia Mary Perry, education (honors). 
TROY--George Wayne Erickson, education. 
TWO DOT--Barbara Homer Holloway, education. 
WEST GLACIER--Robert Bruce Lundyren, economics and psychology; Richard D. Thompson, 
education. 
- more -
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WHITEHALL--William Mark Petritz, business administration. 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS--Kay Lucille Fowlie, business administration. 
WILSALL--Edwin Wingate Jordan Jr., liberal arts. 
OUT-OF-STATE 
CALIFORNIA--Donald James Fowler, Daly City, forestry; Bruce A. Rinnert, Los Angeles, 
art (honors); Carol Levenson Warburton, Fresno, education (honors); David R. Morse, 
Santa Barbara, botany; Michael Eric Girlson, Santa Barbara, political science. 
CONNECTICUT--Bruce Edwin Jacobson, Milford, forestry. 
FLORIDA--Christopher D. Hagar, Sarasota, education (high honors); John Frederic Beaver, 
Winter Park, education. 
IDAHO--Bradley Clifton Forth, Nezperce, social work. 
ILLINOIS--Catherine J. Kuester, Kankakee, mathematics; Glenna Gale Hudkins, Paxton, 
wildlife biology; Patrick Kevin Sheehan, Wilmette, forestry. 
INDIANA--Raymond Charles Billingsley, Gary, health, physical education and recreation. 
IOWA--Alphone J. Murphy, Davenport, forestry; Sheila Mary McNamare, Rock Valley, 
education. 
MAINE--Diane Geneva Allarie, St. Auburn, education (honors). 
MINNESOTA--David Robert Rehbein, Cannon Falls, business administration (honors);Gwyn Ann 
Hamel, St. Paul, education; William Douglas ~lurray, St. Paul, radio-tv. 
MISSOURI--Linda \'liegner Harris, Memphis, sociology. 
NEW JERSEY--Karen E. Brooks, Atlantic City, social work. 
NEW YORK--Bruce E. Fryar, Burnt Hills, sociology (honors); Palma Sue Sandell, 
Fayetteville, mathematics (honors); Bharat Acharya, North Tonawanda, business administra-
tion. 
OHIO--Jerome R. Stout, Englewood, wildlife biology. 
OKLAHOMA--Bruce J. Worth, Oklahoma City, zoology; Christine Worth, Ponca City, 
anthropology (honors). 
OREGON--Susanne Porter, Eugene, health, physical education and recreation. 
- more -
